Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL)

English language teaching opportunities exist in Australia and internationally for those wishing to experience other cultures.

Graduate TESOL qualifications are recognized in the industry as the minimum TESOL requirement for teaching on the government funded Certificate in Spoken and Written English courses in Adult Migrant English Programs (AMEP).

Who should attend?
- New graduates
- Potential travellers
- Career changers
- Retirees

Pathway to Master of TESOL at UWS Bankstown Campus

UWSCollege is approved to deliver at Westmead campus
- Graduate Certificate in TESOL UAC Code 955601
- Graduate Diploma in TESOL UAC Code 955602

The successful completion of these awards enables prospective students a pathway with Advanced standing into the UWS Master of TESOL.

How to apply
Applications for UWS TESOL courses must be made online through the Universities Admissions Centre (UAC) at: www.uac.edu.au/postgraduate

Highly mobile university accredited teaching qualification

Diverse employment opportunities exist both domestically and internationally.

Provides flexibility in teaching:
- children, adults, international students, migrant students
- in a local context or in an international context

For more information contact Professional and Community Programs
Address: 158 Hawkesbury Road, Westmead 2145
Freecall: 1800 222 423 Phone: 9685 9713 Fax: 9685 9715
Email: pcp@uws.edu.au Web: www.uwscollege.edu.au